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The Chautauqua Assembly 
For five years we have made a study 
of your wants and have prepared to 
give you quick service and quality. . . 

Call us up. 

«J. B. 
Telephone No. 3. 

H I ILS 
110 Rogers street 

A harmless cup of satisfaction 

Golden Gate Coffee 
The favorite amonn housekeepers who are particu- 
lar and want the best, at ... 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

YANKEE SAFETY RAZORS 

With automatic 

strapping ma- 

chines 

Guaranteed for 

one year. See 

them at 

Ellis Couniy Hardware Company 

imrr ' if 

Free 
necdl*· 

VVh «ill wf.i,{h fro» of eharjf» *>r*ry lady or trirl oail- 
liiiC »i ·» r lu July Frpn to * very lady making 
a pareb»·«· of u*, for tan day·, an a**t>rlmenl of 

KediKWbvr lb« bankrupt «ai« 1· «til! or. 

"ilk" city mall bom»·· going at 
7'e pot-kM knlv«· Kotn« at 

Mainly »«· hat>h«t· ai 

<);mrant«**J razor», tfointc at 

i> 
5tk· 
2f« 

1 00 

Wl r«* hair bru»h»· prevent hair faliioi; ont, Ui*iii>rai«· th* acaip 
»a<l promo*·· tha growth of n«-w hair A poait)»·» cor» for dan- 
druff ami tuaetnsia Afford· <pilck raitof to «n(T<»rer» from neu 
raitfta and riervou· h'-adaoh· Kt>dor»«»d by leadtntr phytic I an» 

«TirjrwIiBf», tfwe oar di)*t«ra, fl «or braeh»·· 

N^adlr· te ftt all »«·» niachirit·# 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

The Electric Light 
'•til*·· lii*i freedom from ear· which wearte* a«d 

tuoof* 

"Th#jr produce that i'wi I luxurtouan»·· to the ap 

p«lnu»*iit ut Ibe home. 
" 

: : 

"They are unaurpaaaed for comfort iu reading ami 

eumwiiooe* In manipulation. 
" 

"They are perfect liicht, «(lpplaiiientfd by » perfect 
«·1· " : : : : 

Waxahachie Gas and Electric 
Company 

tm cm. AAA rem cunmuv caa*i« 

Only m Few Things Mentioned Below 

Mango Pickle^. Bottle Pickles. Keg Pickles, Olives. 
Can Kraut. Can Hominy. Catsup. Tomatoes ind 

Mustard Sauce fcnglish Mustard, French Mu>taru, 

Mustard. Horseradish. Chile Pepper. Celery Sauce. 
Olive Oil. Mush-rooms. French md American Sar- 

dines. Can Meals of every description. Swift s Pre- 

mium and Winchester Ham^ and Breakfast Bacon. 

Pure Leaf Lard. Cooking Oils. etc.. and every 
Breakfast Food known to the grocery business. Boni 

of Teas and Coffees. Also earn- Bran and Chops 
for your horses. In fact· I'll take great pleasure in 
tilling your orders for anything that can be had in 

the city. Respectfully. 

R.J.MOORE 

THE NEW PRESIDENT Of TRINITY 

Election of Dr. Turner to Presidency of Trinity a 

Distinct Event. 

it is with pleasure that we call the attention of our readers to 

the following editorial from the Fort Worth Record. We have 

been convinced from the first that the board of trustees were 

indeed fortunate in securing the services of so distinguished an 

educator as Dr. Turner. The citizens of Waxahachie showed 

their unqualified endorsement of the action of the board by gener 

ously coming to the aid of the board, both by personal appeal to 

Dr. Turner ar.d by valuable financial assistance. We are confident 

that the University with Dr. Turner as president, assisted by his 

able associates in the faculty, will enjoy a prosperity greater than 

it has ever before enjoyed. We feel no hesitancy in saying that 

it is our belief that the success of the school is now assured. We 

learn from the registrar of the University that the correspondence 

Indicates a largely increased attendance at the opening of the fall 

term. This paper is glad to see that such papers as the Record are 

beginning lo appreciate the importance of Trinity University in 

the educational field of Texas. The editorial is as follows 

"The Record is in receipt of Trinity University Hulletiii No. 1, 

containing, among other information, the announcement of the 

presidency of Dr. A.E. Turner, as reported in our news columns a 

short while ago. 

Trinity University, located at Waxahachie, is* the state institu- 

tion ol the Cumberland Presbyterian church and is » conspicuous 

example of the superior educational work :hat is being done in 

Texas, as reviewed in The Record a few clays ago. 
The election of Dr. Turner and his acceptance of the office con- 

stitute a distinct event not only for Trinity hut for Texas 

éducation. He is a man of broad scholarship, rare intellectual 

force, proved executive ability and tremendous energy. In Illinois 

and in Pennsylvania his college work has heeti marked by extra- 

ordinary success and he was induced to come to Texas only bv the 

larger field for usefulness and achievement which he observed in 

this state, in his denomination he enjoys a national repuatlon, 
and his identity with the Texas institution will give it instantly 

more than a state character. 

The point The Record wish·»* to make is that the coming of 

Dr. Turner is evidence of the high appreciation in which the 

boundless possibilities of this state, in all lines of culture as well 

as in national betterment, are held by the observant and pro- 

gressive minds of the older states. 

The Record congratulates Trinity University and the general 
cause of education upon the eveut and assures Dr. Turner that he 

will find in the splendid citizenship of Waxahachie the most con- 

genial and appreciative neighbors, and in the «rent field of Texas 

an opportunity worthy of the best effort of tus life. 

STRIKE IS RENEWED 

Present Goodly Orters lemkrv 

fatifcrn I ntofl to A|«in Unit Wwk 

Special to the Light: 
Chicago, July '11. The strike in 

the pacfciug houae* <>f the country 
!» ou a# a· . 

Hardly had the men <ot settled in 

'their place· when the new order 

came to walk out. 

President Donnelly, of the Butch- 

er»' l mon, thle morrun» ordered all 

men out aaying that the packer· nad 

violated their agreement concerning 
the term· of arbitration. The men 

ordered oat of all plant· prevt- 

onaly affected 

Donnelly ha» requested the lead- 

er· <>f all ailieu trad»·· to call out all 

their men on a ayuipatehlu «trike 

No action !ia· t>«en tak"ii on tt » 

request a» yet. 
No statement ha* been given out 

an to the poiut of different-» between 

the union official· and the packer», 
or a· to what portion of the arbitra- 

' lion agreement · claimed t<> have 

been violated 

turn** m Prnjrtre. 
Prof. John K. Htraton, of Baylor 

I niver»ity Waco, will Imjttire to- 

UNirrow morning at II o'clock on 

"The race problem, 
' and * i tu a. 

m. on "The literary future of the 

South 
" These Iwcture· take the 

j place of thoee advertised for Pr"f 

fttow··, and Prof Htowe will com- 

pléta hia program nasi Tawed* « 

itevt IHMMT 

Mr· J A. C. Ketnble na*· a «Un- 

j ner tmtay in honor of b»r datera, 
Mr· Haywood of Alvin, and Vira. 

Alice »**!·· and Mr· C. L. nid of 

thie city fht· waa the ttrat meet- 

ing of all the·» ··«· in «everai 

fear·, an ! the affair w»« happily 

"Bj«red by then 

Cared of Itruht a Dia*ae* 

Mr. Robert Harke. Klnora. ^ 
V writ··, 

' 

Before 1 started tn .tee 

iutajr'i Kidney Care 1 bail to (*t 

up from twelve to twenty time· a 

night, aad 1 waa all MeaM ap with 
drop·!. and my eyaaifbt wae ao - 
pairw 1 could a^araaiv ae# »ae «I 

my family aeraaa live roan I bad 
*ivms ·{ bop· af liviai when a 

friend rvmnnnn<i< Foley a Kidney 
Care. One ft y ««« boule woried 
waedera and before I had taltei. the 
third bottle the dropay bad |*m, aa 
wall aa all atkar arastotsa af 

Bright a dfaeaa*.· Boldly W. 
Petri· 

A iiood Citizen. 

J C. Willie lias been promoted 
ami is now in Waxahai-lue in charge 
of the business of the Waters- 

fierce Oil Co. Mr. Willis and fam- 

ily have hundreds >>f well-wishing 
friend# here who regretted to have 

them leave here, but rejoiced to see 
him promoted. He will move to 

• hat place with his family and make 
it their home. Mr. Willie is one of 
the beet men this tr-wn has ever 

nail for a citizen. He is honest, 
courteous, capable and a Rood citi- 

zen. Italy News-Herald 

A WftenadM fci.st. 

The men and faculty of the sum- 

mer normal this morning treated the 
entire body of etud'-uts to a feast of 

watermelons About twenty melons 
wi'r« cut and their lucn s meai was 

enjoyed by ninety-three persona. 

tarn Destroyed &y fire. 

£. R. Boswell had the misfortune 
one night last week to lose hie barn 

by fire. He had burned, during the 
day, a pile of trash that came out of 
hie chick« n house, to get rid of the 

mitee and had, as he thought put 
out all the fire. About 10 o'clock 
however he discovered that the barn 

«ai on fire and the flames were under 

pretty good headway. He lost a 

set of wagon harness and a single 
harness, a new surrey and some 

other material. He managed to 

save a cultivator and a disc drill but 

in doing so burned his right hand 

severely and cut one of his feet upon' 
the wire ri^ht badly. The barn was j 
a total loss amounting to about ; 

S'.'jO. Mr. Boswell is a hard work- 

ing man a good citizen and we are 

sorry to learn of hie misfortune.— j 
M idlothian — Argus-Ne we 

Picric dt Italy. 
Some three or four thousand people j 

attended the picnic and barbecue at ! 
Italy yesterdav. It was a great 

' 

day for the people of that town and ! 
community. The dinner was a 

magnificent affair and was greatly 
enjoyed by the vast throng of peo- 

ple. There was plenty to feed all 

and if any one went away hungry 
they had » one but them- 
selves to blame. The address of 
the day was delivered by Hon. M. 

M. Crane of Dallas. He delivered 
a strong and highly entertaining 
speech on the subject of "Political 

Harmony." 
In the «fternoon a .ratne of base- ! 

ball was plaved between Italy and 

Blooming Grove teams. 

Be-ware of Ointments for Catarrh 

that Contain Mercury 
as mercury w 111 «urelr destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the « hu e »ysieir «hen 
entering it through the mucous surface*. Mich 
article* should never be used except on pre- 
scriptions from reputable pny-nang. a- the 
damage the) will do s ten ioid to the go<id you 
can poKsibly der>^e from them Mali's < atarrh 
Core, manufactured t)> * J. Ctieney A Co . 

Toledo. >, contains no mercury, and is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon !he blood and 
mueou- curiae. - of the system. In buy -tig Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine 1: is 
taken internally. and mad·· Toledo, Uliio. by 
K.J. Chi-cey A Co Testimonials free 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. per bott e. 

Hall's KaalTy Kills are the best. 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and Saturday scattered i 

showers. 

Thursday, max. !xi, nun. Oil. 
C. D. Lonoskkke, 

Observer. ! | 

GOOD 
SODA 

Ci·^ no more : in ad 

soda. I his brin, -manv 

a thirsty soul here. I'hev 

tell us. "Ms "t f- 

our cream is ivst »ur 

soda the .old -»t. In 

fact our ne\s nr t 

soda fountain !rm 

colder soda than n\ 

other. Try «lia >— |j 
5 cents—any kind. . . . 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

: 

STRAW 
HATS 

Feel mighty nice these 
hot days. Why wear 
the old hat when you 
can get a new <=traw hat 

at these prices: 

$4.00 >traw hat^ $3.00 
3.50 straw hats 2.50 
3.00 straw hats 2.25 
2.50 straw hats 1.75 
2.00 straw hat^ 1.40 
1.50 straw hats 1.15 

One lot 
worth 1.50, 2.00 to 3.00 
choice now at 50c each. 

Windsor Ties 
Came this morning. 
New colors and mate- 

rials. They are beauties 

New four-in-hands, new 

strings—25c, 50c and 75. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
ell-the-Truth Clothiers 

New Sleeper Service. 

Commencing last Saturday the 

Katy will operate the Dallas-Aus- 
tiu sleeper over its own line through 
Granger and Georgetown instead of 

over the Central. This sleeper 
leaves Austin on train N'o. _'{fi and 

leaves Dallas on train No. j at 8:15 

p. in. 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

Send your orders to the 

for anything you want 

Tinware (irauiteware, Ola.-»ware, I'Inn» war- Fruit Jar m 

Tor* and Kubb-r», Jelly Glaeeee. Notion· and M..veltie* f al 

lundi· our Grocery Department· is full of bargain»; 

!·> lb* standard itranu lul»*ii «uirai 
S pkjje Arbuckle coffee 
*p pkire Arm A Hammer smlu 
J pkir* rice Hake* 
." lb· good rice 
4 lb· extra rice 
! i-lb cau «trained honey 
! can# pork and b-an* 
can* chipped beef 

i can* veal loaf 
! »· pkg· Dunham coeoanut 
lb* lump starch 

4 bur* laundry *· 
Ml bar* white r>*e *. 

;>kir« macaroni 
. can* ol packed aalnion 

'· l'an* beet potted bam* 
* can* V -una »au»a»f- 

1. iM> 
I. IK) 

Ht 
;& 
* 

c> 

4) 

Ice ( ream hr«e/-r* < r<>t|uet ^.·» 

Hammock* and myt mit \*on w.mi 

THE. ARCADE 
1 he Spot C.t<h House next Joor Citi/*n*> it. · - 

LOU 

KocKyfords and Cannon Ball* 
fresh from the vine every 

morning. 

(ALL I PHONE 

Y. . EARLY GROCERY CO 
Northwest Corner of Squire, . . Opp. Citizen1* Bank 


